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SUBJECT Notes on Visiting Ottawa

Ottawa is the national capital city of Canada and has
a population of about 250,000. Located on the ottawa River one
hundred and twenty ~iles due west of Montreal and two hundred .
and seve~ty miles northeast of Toronto,it lies fifty mil~s north
of the international section of the st. Lawrence River.

ACCESS TO OTTAWA

(a) By Rail:

From Toronto - There are good overnight trains (canadian
National Railways and Canadian Pacific Railways) from Toronto
which leave Toronto just before midnight arriving at Ottawa at
breakfast time. There is also a train which leaves Toronto at
4 p.m.; it is the fastest long distance train in Canada and
so reaches Ottawa just after 10 p.m. The morning train from
Toronto is not recommended since it is slow and involves a
change en route.

From Montreal - Ottawa is on the transcontinental lines of
both Canadian National Railways and Canadian Pacific Railways.
There is therefore an excellent 3ervice fKom Montreal by the
transcontinental trains which leave Montreal in the evening
taking little more than two hours for the journey to Ottawa. The
corresponding return trains leave Ottawa early in the morning.
The morning trains from Montreal are relatively slow, taking most
of the morning for the journey but they do connect up with
overnight trains from New Y~rk and other locations. The C.P.R.
train is recommended for use when possible, since connections to
it can be made at Montreal West without going into the main .
Montreal Station. (When overnight trains are late, this often
means the difference between catching the Ottawa train and missing
it~). There are corresponding return trains from Ottawa to
Montreal in the late afternoon which connect up with overnight
trains leaving Montr.eal. C.P.R. time-tables show a north shore
route to Ottawa ~ut this should only be used when unavoidable
since the service on it is s1ow.
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From New York Central System - There is a passenger service
into ottm~a by N.Y.C.S. -from Massena via Cornwall but it provides
few useful connections fox' the United States.

(b) B".f Road:

There is a good main road from Montreal (No. 17) with &n
alternative route of a pleasant character by way of the North Shore
of the Ottawa River in the Province of Quebec (No.8).

There are alternative routes from Toronto. Highway 2
along the st. Lawrence can be used, the turn~e>nttawa being made
at Cataraqui (Highway 38), Kingston (Highway 15), Prescott
(Highway 16) or Morrisburg (Highway 31). The most direct of
these routes is Highway 15 through Kingston.

An even more direct route is Highway No. 7 through
Peterborough. It is a scenic road gradually being transformed
into a first class highway.

The other main road into Ottawa come~ from North Bay
and i~ an excellent highway which may sometimes be convenient
for those who are combining travel in Ontario with a visit to
Ottawa.

(c) By Air:

Ottawa is served by Trans Canada Airlines with frequent
flights from both MontrG'al and Toronto with a daily flight
coming in also direct from North Bay. Schedules change frequently
so that the most recent time-table should always be used.
Colonial Airlines also provide a convenient service direct from
WashIngton vIa Syracuse. This often gives useful United states
connections.

HOTELS

The following are the main hotels of Ottawa in order
of size:

Chateau La.l.:lr.ier - Single rooms tith bathj from r· 25 to 18.75 .Lord Elgin - Single rCOJ:i.l3 with bath from 6.00 to 7.00.
Alexandra Hotel Single room3 with bath from \5.00 to c 1::0- r:.> .Eastview Hotel - Single X'CGlTIS ~With bat __ from 4.50 to 6.00.
BytO\\In Inn - Single rooms '0 bath) from 2.50 to 3.00.

HISTORICAL NOTE

Ottawa v-J8.:3 founded as the 8msIl EJettler.1er.'.t of Bytown
which gX"ew up a!'ou..~d tte military headqua:('ter13 established f01"
the building of thr~ Rld.cau Canal in 1826. Tbe nam0 was changed
to Ottawa by pX'oclar.:2.tion on January 1st, 1855. Tl:e Canal lin1-\::.:;
Ottawa with IU-ngstor1 and Vias dei:3ig::1'2d to provlde an alternative
mJ-1itary rou.te from Jllont:L"8a.l to the fo:r.tr.ces at Kingston; it is
n~::m used for pleD.Gure pU."l.'pOaeD only. ':[1118 city is situated where
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the Gatineau and the Rideau Rivp:r.'s join the Ottawa Ri.ver so
that it is fortunate in its w~t~~#ays. The LBurenti2n hilJs
come to within three milas of t!l('; city so t~:1at excellent facili
ties are available for all oubdoor activities, relatively close tc
the city area.

The city is located in the Province of Ontario; the
boundary with the Province of Q,1J.ebec being mldway across the
Ottawa RivC't". The adjoining municipality of Hull is the most
impo:'t,Q,nt clty in the vlest of Quebec. Canada has no F'ederal
District corresponding to that in which Washington is located but
a Federal District Co~mission does maintain all federal properties
in the Ottawa area and thes0 are now extensive. Development of
the city is proceeding accordinz to a National Capital Pl?n admini
stered by a special ~ationally appointed board.

NOTE ON CLIIVIATE

Ottawa has the usual continental type of climate common
to so many cities in eastern North America. Average monthly .
temperatures vary from 11oF. in January to 69°F. in July. Minim\lffi
winter temperatures have reached -34 of. and maximum SlL'1Lrner tempera:..
tures have exceeded IOO°F. Heavy snowfall is experienced during
winter months. During July and August, Ottawa often has spells of
extremely hot and very humid vleath8r, similar to such citieo as
Washington, but usually not lasting for more than a few days.


